
Week: 17th to 21st October 2022 

Year 5/6 Girls Football Team  

The girls took part in their first 
tournament last week .They have 
been working well during girls 
football club and did a great job 
putting their skills in to practice in a 
match situation.  In the semis, they 
came up against tough opposition 
but were defeated 2-0 after a 
battling performance. The girls 
fought well and showed great skills 
and teamwork throughout and were 
rightly proud of their performance.  

RISE Awards  

This week KS3 received their RISE 
awards in assembly. These are for 
students who have gone above and 
beyond and shown qualities such as 
resilience,  leadership and 
supporting their peers. KS2 will 
receive theirs in assembly on the 
first week back and a celebration 
will take place for all the students!  

Year 6 Mock SATS w/c 7th Nov 

Year 8 Geography River Stour Trip 8th Nov 

Anti-bullying Week w/c 14th Nov  

UBC Outcome Day 17th Nov 

PTA Quiz Night 18th Nov  

INSET Day 21st Nov 

Book Look Evening 22nd Nov  

 

Food Bank Collection   

We are incredibly 
proud of our students 
who collected 1606 
items for the food 
bank last week!   

 

 

English Poetry  

In year 7 English, students have been studying 
war poetry and reading Private Peaceful. They 
have annotated mood, tone, structure and 
vocab and used this learning to create their 
own poems. We were particularly impressed 
with Finley W’s poem so wanted to include it 
in our Snapshot.  

Sleeping dead 
In the pits amongst the trees lay the soldiers in 
a slumber; they won’t awake. 
In the air the sound of the guffawing cannons, 
booming death. 
To stay still for even a second you would go to 
the heavens. 
The mud swallows your feet, sticks you to the 
spot, squelching, sticking. 
So, avoid the slumber from which you will not 
awake. 
By keeping pace, duck under the ping, ping, 
ping, of the bullets off the rocks. 
The Germans never resting sending shells of 
gas and death. 

Amelia S and Isabella H in year 6 will 
be dancing with Footlight at the 
fireworks night this Saturday and 
Amelia will also be singing.  Amelia 
has also received a distinction in her 
LAMDA entry level musical theatre 
exam. 

 
She will be dancing in “The Best Ever 
Christmas Show” panto at the 
Allendale Centre in Wimborne over 
Christmas and would love to see her 
friends in the audience. More details 
are on the Allendale Centre website 
if you would like to find out further 
information.  

Sir Link A Lot  

This week’s words are as follows: 
Year 5: Gym, Instead, Sign, Should, Would  

Year 6: Naughty, Question, Sign, Woman, Women  

Year 7: Beginning, Britain, Desperate, Disastrous, 
Existence 
Year 8: Curriculum, Descend, Discipline, Equipment, 
Exaggerate  
 
Bookopoly 

We have officially launched Bookopoly which is our 
new and exciting reading incentive at BMS. Please 
encourage your children to share their booklets 
with you at home and to complete their 
reading logs as they make their way 
around the Bookopoly board.  
 

 

This week’s winning classes in KS2 

are 6Z (highest points), 6Y, 6W, 6Z, 

5Z.  

This week’s winning classes in KS3 

are 7W (highest points), 7S, 8Z, 8W, 

7U, 7V, 7X, 7Z.  

Max S 5Z          Chase W 6X 

Bradley F 7W          Harry C 8T  

Girls & boys football 

Netball 

Netball & basketball 

KS3 

KS2 

KS3 

KS2 

KS2 
All years 
All years 
 
KS3 

Handball & tag rugby 

Girls & boys football 

Choir 
Waveboarding 
 
Boys rugby  

 

All students in winning classes will 

receive 3 house points each! The top 

scorers in each class are listed above 

and will receive a privilege pass!  

 


